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Sugar Maklng.

'lise scason for nianufacturing sugar is nt
haad, and a few practicai directions nsay bc
found useful to those who intcnd to devote at-
tention 10 the business, In consequeccî of tue
severe frosts ihat have prevailed titis suasioit, ht
will, doubtless, bc favourabie for thte inankiulhc-
turc of sugar front the niaple. Soute suppose,

that, on~ the ecore of ccouoiny, te tine exp)etd-
ia niaking mapie sugar inight be more profiia-bly
employed iii prosecuîing other branchecs of
labour on the furm. XVc can cottfident'y advi-ze
lbose who have a good stîgar bush-l I0 puy cery
proper attention to it, as it will be fatind, iipuit
a strict investigation of the inatîîr, to îbr*.
profitable a rcîurn as aimost any otîter braiieh
of farm labour.

Ia a seasoa, tolerably favoum. le for tfise bus~-
i.aes, thrce pounds of sugar nay ho e.xt.z.rted
from 't'he sap produccdl frota cachi trc,lsdc
a considerable quantity of imolarses. anti vîiiegar.
Thesaccharine matater produced,siieîl otl'-, foîr
the manufacture of the latter, wiil, initt î~ea'

uyeuis, be equal 10 one-sixth of the w!toiW
qunntity ytelded by the bush.

Two amen will attend te five ltundrr'i îrcs£,

withoiît any inconveuieaoe ,provi-leîl -.ia t pe

appliaucca and fixtures be provided. 'l'ie
Season, in an average of cases, <ions: tn- ex-
eed four weeks, and by using ordinaty econo-
my, ia that tinte, îwo metn nia y ittatke 1500 1111.
of sugar and upwatds, besides. toolass-es ttnid

vinegar ,qtfilcient for a contniott-sizi- ftilv
for a îweivemotith. A good qttality tif ttî
sîtgar is worth M2 per 100 lbs., wlticli, onit uc
above amouat, withoyt inciuditîg ii' iittolasscsf

a4d vinegar, would gi ve a cost rcentîî of £M0.
1'The writerisacquaintcdwith Ca.ndia-it fariner-

,who tanke a practice cf uîpping, fioit otne :n

lýro thousand trece annually, atnd fcottivltii

âey derive an annual income cf frant £50 tii

£300; bat the ssai practice is to nxanîtfue-
,~ouly what would b. re"ired for dointstic

âeebea<t ptoduct ft-om tw,> to threc hua-

The itost northern portions of Canada settle-
tacots wvill produce the greatest quantities of
sugaîr front the tîtaplc. The forests on the
Soutit ehore of Lake Huron, as well as those on
lntiterous isiands, on that extensive shecet of
Wtlter, contaili Vl. -Vey lare qufttVlity of the

iargcst sîzed sugar inaple ; and in titat region
of counîtry, tite sugar scaFosn insts onie-third
longer itan it dues on the borders of Lakes
Ontario anîd Erie.- A tuierchant, whio trades
exîîtsiveiv in the article of wtaple stîgar, moan-
11facturvil bv the indians, lias r-epleatedly as-
sqinmd tus. that if îsroper cucouragrenîcot was
gn'en t o ite i es lte siigar iiiitufaictured

n Iat r b;ot y tlit Iiaîts ltd %vltite papa-
i:tti.)tt, ist.:t bc tuade to yield an anital
retunti o." upwards of £100,000. On the greut
M;tiîaîtouliii Island, eveit as utîfavourabie as wvas
hi2t year for the busitîes;s, the uboriginca niade
ani sold ipardi; of 100,000 lbs. of sugar: a
cott;ideralîle proportion )f which wvas boug t by

?iihgîtnierclianîs, in exclitange for wvoolien
andt cotte:î gods.

Tii province cou:ains, an ztbunda-nce of
augar îtî:,- t supply its population %v-;tÉ

-ag;r to~r atî hunired years to conte ; but it

dloz.s ne. foilow, frottt titis fact, thiat sugar svili
hote a in lia sfre quatty Io ineet that
dLrtuaat.J. To argue oit sudi, a hasis as ibis,
wotild Iccoiiilil;.,F n0 egood, niid hesides, it
\oull1 ins~ lîiýappo)titlm Io those who,
itiidgt fiivoîtr thc opinion. Pecauec thie soit
Jf Canada tott1tsit!s tlin r.-ttîrat.mne for the
producrtiont of a litiiadrcui or itiore tinies the
qurl-.ntýitY ot gimins an. egîn lasiht nie an-
niily p)ro.iuced, it wotîdd ho wrong( t0 argue
iit uai ay a;maronch towa-.ls suci an abundant
yield, couid bc Ilirvesîcd f.uttî Our soiu. But,ý
ttevtritile, ht Wo1l ho f'tir ta itfer, thaît t he
average yield îtîighît bc grently incrcased. Sa
kt is with tue production of sagar froin our ex"
iensase forests of nplt-F, wiîh the difference an
f.îvour of t latter, itrising froin the fact, that,
in the business of making sugtr, no cultiva ti îq
wliatcvcr is required, the trecs being the naturai
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